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INMIDNIGHTFIRE

igB BJohn Galsworthv on Visit Bishop Talbot Says People I Miss Clara D. Noyes Points Blaze at 906 Vine Street
'

Here Speaks for League Should Give Thanks liHiiigVgBrIlilgggVliWiggggggHMKBRfM '? w jr"; ggggggKRent Out Need at Meeting
' HVfi v , J t saB Injpcrils Eight Sleeping

of Nations for La Here Occupants
jPm tBgggggggflgsKeSpggggH gto?tPi ? jl

IMPRESSED WITH CITY .00 SERVICES HELD STATE LAX ON SUBJECT v g
CLAMBER OVER ROOF M

Finds Bigtllolcl a Regular SU-,- !

i scraper and Ncw8iaprs
Enterprising., ,

V -
John tlalsn-orthr-, distinguish'! Hilt-Is- h

t and pU.twrlght. nH(il ln

Philadelphia, at noon today

Mr. tiaMwitrthv who cam 1" th

tfnlted Sratei t participate 111 the"

Lowell centenary erclcn. I to ile-- i

liver a reading at th Helleniie-Mratfutd- )

Hotel tonight.
Ilia ionics it "VmrrUan and flrlton "'

bamd nn the nt of tint till In hmj
latest book

Travel In Anserlca im .1 itimi of per-

haps exhausting sui prises to our Hrltli.li
friend Mr ilaUtvuirtht i wimnlwt
dismayed to find reporter ttaltuiK on
tli platform whn lie and Ml" tlals-worth- y

stepped off the train from I'nnte
ton. but lie dle'embled hi Ii.ikiiii wlih
a charming nnd gitle lourw st !!
wag nt III further laVen aba.U ti find n

newspaper plotognphe- - aiiilnihed n

his hotel, but cotiersed 1" being- - taken
Up to the roof rrirden to be snapped

"This, la a, real skjstrapct Isn i i'7
he asked with mild .nthuslasni looking
out over the roofs of Mill nl.lphia

he has been " eu York for
he liailu ta. fortnight or o appatenllt

boen taken to the roofnf Manhattan a

beetling- - eyries

rustled Oter ''eimles
Naturally the flrt ipiejtlon uskid of

Mr. Oalsworthv was hit opinion m
recent political iu Washington
He expressed himself as somewhat pux-lie- d

bv the outburst of "mitoinl mo
tlon, but was npparenti) iikasid b .i
uggestlon ihal after I mittiessnien hate

had an upprwtunlti to get In toti. n with
their onstttfencle and fiel Uie tenipei
of public njAnion the ma) modeiate
their transports.

He Is u ii- - to 1 qu"il ibatim
on the subiec of the leugiieiof nation
saying

"I Km, of eoure a Msnmh bellevei In

the need of J. league ami In th pom
hlllty of Ita formation whatever the
momentarj hlocVs on the line, and need

fr greater precision aniPmoreelasliolt)
in tho present ndieme Ihe .sentlal

iglied. and to tnilte del,a.atrs from ihe
who attend the I'ean- - Confer -- t

nee In uernianent keloii alter peace I

algned anil to invite ileleicateH from ihelrove

.lied Ilie lintunilinE las neii awaineii ine

other civiilxed ooivitrit to win ineini
at once It is laihion I lelleve toj
say that Herman Minimi ue eiuu'ien
tllT she ha nrovpif thai flic i en he
trusted. I tnink thli n mfanliiKjerf

Hon tuuld, she innir It' lo
admit tiertiaato ic ilanger-on- e

than to place an 'ndefinltr embiiKo
on her admission

llaanil I 'lonk tr Millennium
"I do not in Hie eiet the mil

Icnnlum from the liintluitloii of the
league. But I do expert that to hae

permanent lonflreme
befiir wlih.li all troujiloui

will autoni.U,H be bntiKht III

widure that delij(. that bieatbftiic apace
which Is needed for brlnRliiK the com-lao- n

aenae of peoples Into play Ter-talti-

If th tribunal an ilea.1 rff.tle1v
wtfti the firt fv irises uatlorw will
begin to believe lu 1hl new tnst'iiitlon
Xothlne succeeds Ulka auoi.''
Tliuk Morl Turret III Hall Xccrraalmi

I do not belle.t that ttMch will li
. . . ... .w.. i, i. ..

SST." nor .;:; ".he

rlv;rnaT,uo"; "..;''?;
many thousand fro ' eaih 'oun'o

eLd tv ,h ?rll.n-- l liTiill- - ..
trad ft bOCOtt I Jifrcepiton or xne thi t

...& lb. ..A.nt nt uMuiL ll i m riarntllliai ine ijuoi, - -
.UIM.a Int.. Ih. lr and hi Ihe Ht le
sert the ad hoi of aimeil
force."

POLICEMAN SET FREE

FOR KILLING FUGITIVE

Coroner's Jun Coniliments
Patrolman for Performing
Duty in Shunting Ncgi

h

imbiir, J'
wlin,e new"'n"'1, at , 'h William twenty ' niraml

h' ,k datsngo i'.T. of
it ii (i up w, iwii ii i in Tnr

t..M-(.- , nn.fi.Pi.ii.i-- , .. In Conllian. at

rounding
his he

arretted mer-a- S

and other
modern

0f
i!e-r-

--

turn
Is no question when

shot this he ko In
performance his duit Mr

Hellers "If pi-for-

his dut) Is for and made
to go through a lot of trouble it

eftlcienc) the polite

we are going to arrest
Mho shoots a in

performance of his duty pollr will
If hate more effldencv

of there less crime I

hereby recommend Jury that tou
discharge '

The Jury who
exonerated him from blame unit
complimented him for his
duty.

Former Judge some tears
ago. decided that a coronet no right

discharge killed another
the deed must followed b)

nnd fr ! niiatlti. ....(. rvi.i- -i a.awnemer me rtiionie) wp
challenge action of Dhiuii...,, ........

" "" t0B
trary ...ml

SAY STAY

Doesn't Expect Price
Cott of lumber

In the future and folk
walling to build go

trill have u, lone time to wall.
This expressed at

Dual meeting the lletall Lumbermen n
Awoclatlon of Philadelphia, In
the Arcadia.

Thero is stock hand at prejeht.
according- to A. It-- Hill, representative
et one of the lumber producing

on the Atlantic coast,
MaXfreaied meeting. said Mr

all the lumber used In future
MMt be manufactured. And
( production Is more likely to Increase

man to uecreise, asserteu,
, Thla due, members of organi-

sation aay, to th continued high wage
aeale and high
eUiJplleS.

overhead expenses have ad-

vanced the months."
Mid Mr, IIIII, "and are not 'going-- I

tffcvrn."
CWRcers ot the aret

Y Leeteer, T. Itob-'X- I
,ry"fi te. president Charles C.

! .

SfalfisisifisisisiH '

How ltl) II K)HN

HERO RAPS Y. M. C. A.

11. II. Joliif at Hume Allege"
Clniipec for

The ounc Men I'lirlstiau Akkoi
In I'mtne ua nitin inaRed i barged

eoldlen in front linen ixotliltaht

J'"',!.' M.V'ME
improvement,

W
Hr.t

tern.lned

the

but

LUMBER

Assoei.ttion

near

session

and

MMmiyrTrm

iini u ui i ll

prln, tefuied to perform uri lies
whl. th -- alMitlnn Arni and lied
i ro-- Kae tic .iiiuhIIiik iigiant
Howard II loliiis, ."S10 Maikel ntrect
who ha twite dfnirated for a!or

SeiRtint .iohtH saw "f on- -
llulillliK in Kram e with tn

TnntfiKhtli nfmiti lie was in tin
'battles of AthlPtiMlle. I'liemln des

une hiloiis ('oiinnn lleaumoiit J

lami Iliibliiiuri lie t.uimej home
The Noting Men' flirletlan srsoeln-tln- n

lie said annot t . ut ttfelf nn
the ,lei that was takliiK new

The lied ios the Sahatlou
were taking up new too

was ninet-tl- e reins ror
rlgareites that the Saltation rm sold
tr,i iuv,il reio lltlier nitirles were

'sod at like nd the secretaries
Iwnuld letform no Ices for the men

without charge

FAILS TO PLACE

BLAME

Ollt' Mif.MU"; nother May

Die. P. R. H.

Train Cra.li

is com'im eij

I Itlle h lie euliltaitird for Ihe
Ion a hiake- -

tmn lnjiiied hi the 'I'renioii ot off
fieii:tit iriin oilllnu on the IVnni'tl-ni.- i

at lle.ttun, nhott
'Iioe earlt tftcidav when
four tiaiiimeti were killed one inislnif
and mother haillt hurt lllsliomels.it
Cnola, llarrisbiug, ml he Is ot
Milngton Memorial Hop tal Tliesetond
ill t IUM1I Is expelled lo teioter

Ihe pmpeitt loi-- now estimated
at liiOi)i)

i oionei N'tvil'e, of Moiithom- -

n I'oiinlt said loilai tint the
inatioti , iec en

Rimer the tialu Hint iauid tie
wteLk tti effect that be had been
blinded bv lights another engine
stamltnijC' some ilistHtite nva h, emed
plausible

were Oaerkler and
Ills'

I

fireman .!os' '.Vlt.d, feturned to
The two men jumpd when

the saw the tra'u on ihe
ul. and tea ired Ihit iiei brakes would

stop their iiain of moiv tliau linn- -

.......... ..ii k 'i v,,, Mi-- i
'ndsht al tile

, u . .M l..u ...una n uui
. iallv Ihe i)ea.t!t of G 1

Iaonard fireman the
Ilailioail otticials lllete perished

in the file tl followed wreik No
naie hlin been found alncu the i

. He s to have been In
the t buiiae- of th" train k by the

fielgltl VII men in the
ale sled as tfidi

Opeimliin of tialns ovei (lie cut-o-

vtas resumed this morning Three htm-die- d

workmen fiom early
mornLiiK late last night

removing debris and nig a
roadbed and tracks

'Ihe railroad at lleaton runs through
deep i ut This made the salvage

tork hardet as the workers were unable

OWN WATER SUPPLY

AS RATE RISE RETORT

i

to Rebuke Springfield
Proposed

Lower Merion

township officials are
asked to consider the question of estah.
Ilshlng township-owne- d supply
st stem th rdmore Clv'c Associa-
tion whldi condemns the pro-
posed new ratea asked for

Mprmgneid ( onso dated "Waterilfmaeis . .. ... .. .' ";"f" " " "' mmum leport just made
IPtllilli'
, oi.a.i.i .,....
',m?""' .,ne "Port

"us Iar '" the different
pay the large amount charged

1. 111,111 ior me use or water joi nrepurposes, now nronoses m .bin the bur- -
!," ''ck ,0 ,n' householders it has
.iu oe aunenuin or rates Willi tne

110110 i ommiion, effective ln
.vprn. jsis "

report then nuotes the adied
uie, which to the rate
a Are plugs, but Increases do- -
mestio raiea b) reducing amount ofnlt,r aiitta

, ,, seem" theI report con- -
,nu"i t" ough all efforts ln

past have gone to naught. If the water
company la allowed thus to Increase Ita,,. .Inii..li.l4... ..111.........mtv iv iiuuDeuwigcin, Ullliuusil, II no
protest or action had been taken In the
past rates had been left to
company, thete no telling to what

1 barges might have
by time.

''There Is no doubt that a necessity
to the community such aa water shouhi
be supplied the plant owned by thf

(
A committee of the association

the present plan and' the question raised
by the water rates under considera-
tion. It will present It at the next
meeting of the Lower Merion .Township

to tpresd wreckage about sur-- A

pollie"inan who in the dlsdiarge of tenltor) but had to haul
duty kills the nun Is awav fiom scene

teoarrest should not be h.melf (hint Willi
Chief i one-- rthur , Undlse rallioad Iron
He made statement todav ,odiile as well most

the case Jacob Gteenew aid police- - ihpc .engine concrete bridge i

man, at an Impiest the death of Mini- - the were total!)
Hall negro shot while evading tap- - mruvnl
for alleged rohberv

''There
man did

the said
who

held
will

lessen of

"If
the

the
lay down'

policeman

peformlnr

to
be ariesttrial hv

t. winiriri
the

Retail
Fall

with.

nre

Idea was the
of

no

largest

the Hence,
Mil, 1 the

ne
the

cost

iThe
In alx

association
'

and
the

up
job

W

yltn
of

the of

otonei

who

of has
thought

in

Merlon

.T,,.

'""townships

new
SIS

for

the

the

amount the arisen
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Commissioners. 1 -
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Dv. Carl E. Crammer Asserts
Kiglil of Cliurrh Political

and Social Mutters

I he ln.ipl,. ,1,1,, ,0iirilr ahould hedeuiiti tliankful that the prohibition
has hem passed ' dedal ed

r.'llielbeit Tnlbot Hethleheni
in the I rutin noon sftxlco nl Hii

1,'arrick 'Ihealre thin nfteinooii
It i Kieat boon to this lotin i

the Hint iils both
moial and wpliitiml. vu be leinuvrd bj
the cipeiatlon of tills law '

Hlsho Talbot said- -

f.et lis Im trmpeitite In all things
buMness und pleaaure, und learn to con-ti-

our appetites In these directionsIat us profit In the sermon that Rt
Paul preached to Kellx when he was
brought befoto ldm for trial, and nboe
all, lei us not put on" the oppoi tmiiu
foi doing- good when it presents nseif
for de Is often fatal '

The right the rliurch lo nitfresi
l'self in polit ial and nodal in.itteis a"
enunclited bv the P.e Tstl i: flramme'
in his l.enttu sermon at 5t lenheh s
r.piscojial (liuiih Tenlh stiret aboefhestnut toda

Siting- that i iv i hill di Inn ilie noililto help and tlif world Doc
tlrainniei addeil that heter its fonecan be used to better conditions the
ihurcli ahould not hesitate to act

he went on If was not
wiong for church to adioillleleague of nations He did bellexe
that an attempt should he made to sal
what form the league of nations should
lake

But he said "In the liitensl of
peace the world the diurch
Is well Justified In stand to promote
imilrtataiidiiiff between nations The
form with suili means bv whUh thoU'..! t. Mil... lll l .... ....u ..I., we , an ieae to
men belli i able to know than our-seh-

old dub phllOMiphi evpicsi-lii- g

hel'ef In the i!iht of each man to look
(Ut for himself alone Igmultig the nteds

Ins ItllowK, In an plod d phllosopht
said Hortoi (Jrammei It bee line- mani-
fest In badh (,oeintd titles liefote the
woild wai lie said, and was t lie Ihe Is
on of Uf. tliit was illt et texpunMhle
tor the war itsi If

VAh inns' not lu iiiik-Ii- hi alone
said I lie... nie duties whkli tie

ovte lo 111. if we would uphold
the klngd of on eath Vt time

I'hrlMlan hisioit more than todat
t there inipf istive tued foi -- trinutli

men and women to hiini; about it

tin i iighout the woild
The I'.et 'ohn W Walkei ( Iniuli of

Ilie Holt fomfortei hpoke In Old Chiisl
Second street abote Vlailui

He said the Hlble was a code

COATESVILLE WRECK

DELAYS P. R. R. TRAINS

,
Main f.ine Passenger Traflit to

Worked When lo Fr.-igli- t

Car Jump Switch

i"-- ii ireig-i- iu in ine rem svi- -

st i uck the Ktviiih whlih was not tightly
lOikeil Ihe utoltie tiisiieil .... T..I, otae .: ",. '""ll le iitieiine um 11 11 inir lie Tineiiinsi
fieight i .u Jiimpeil the ti.u Us taking
ttw.ue lidltlnil uli.Tti, ,t III,

Hecause of the iiiuminl weight of the
loaded r.ns llir ure.UIlM- - eien Is en. '

Sin-uc- e

lierore .:"".."" tie
,-

,-,

-- cks not , piotleioned president'Ii -

Is d, f 1. l.eais "l
lltatj badlv a

mu e- - ut
a, .,, i. m

policeman

,.,- -

those

ifiiii iia iu i

a

a

f

h
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a

rn
... -- un

a

u

a water

o
l.i

n
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s
in

a a

f

n

a

f

It

o a

II

im

'

'

-

countering tim greatest In i.nen fiom an ""-- '
tlie on main line Ml I ma- -

.. .... . .. .... i,name iirh oeen uiteiieo eaei.uouun
being hailed at I'aikesbuv. ttott'

of the dtv wlnle wtst-bouu- d train" are1
slopped lit DownillBlottll

Workimr ton sne. d. It is not be.
iihhI ilehi ,.r uv

sundiiwii
the flifil frfi?lt i ui lufi tliA

5!m;p?d rsau"
T lie haitinc the

loiomotite a few fiom the wreik
back to wain nthei tialns .

ihe wieik ot. uiied at i Hi a m

OPPOSE U. S. CONTROL!

Co on
for n.raflie Kegwlation Uulv

Government ownership
if the .ommer

eia managers
to this was adorned

ai inontlilv meeting Ilie traffic
nnuageis fatoi goteinmenl ngulatloii '

01 IiailH I OIIOII HJllP '

The asoodMioti which icpiesems a
considerable number ot in this
veitloti of the oolintit on

h oitnershlp
tt ill not . ondnclve to eeonoinu- - ef.
fldenct The resolution reads in pan.

"Ihe extension of roternmeut opera-
tion be)ond the tiotv piovldid bv
law Is lal to the public mlereNt
and should The Cnlted
Htates administration view

termination hostilities and the
deslrabllltt of a prompt return of the
Larrlers to their pre-w- and

should undeitake the
renotlng pre status of

the Individual piopertles
Ilie 1IISU OIJJ.iUies erea

tlnn a portfolio transportation In

ON PHONE

Cl.l. .4mbsa Aiiniinl If AT.....omir aiiuiur; uses ,r:: .1

eyiiiiiiuii un nn ui cunrun
I H. .affer,,. decline.1 to give his on the

ugallt) of Hell Telephone Company
charging Its the higher fed- -

lato aunt ine laner part or January
In a letter received by the I'tilled

Bualnes s Hehaffer
explains does not wish to an-
ticipate the decision of the Dauphin
County Court

Counsel foi the Vnlted Butiness Men's
Association contends that, inasmuch aa
the federal schedule for Interstate rates
hd not suDmiiieu to tne Public,

!!' "?
L'A""' 'Xf..:Z,.,K
not to pay their bills until' had

... ..... , from Attorney
I e .,! .,,.a a.., lli.l. ,.,..'..ururill nno r,n. ineir OIIIS HRCK
to the for revision

Armour F.mployei Get
March 7 bout 15,000

& Co have received
various 1444,000.

the granted by
Judge bamuel Alschuler, United fitates
administrator the wartime workinragreement between packers and em-pl-

es. '
WORK ATLANTIC CITV TRi

t. Station f 40 p m. dtllr;
Pity for Ilrosd 8t Station f 4S m.'

ivaiiroaa..-.aia- p.

jgHBiPsiBgk '
-..- ..,? S "" ) i

ggggg&iiHggBlKiSK ggggggggH JgggggggggggBKC 1
ggggiugggSglgagagggBL MviBgBgHg.Hg ifiV jrv'l

tm jyBgBHgMSM i I

Vnator Edwin lal riitliO anil iMaltlievf Ilrusli, of
(lie nierii an International liiiliiiilding Companj (al left I. Slate Sena

miller ilie guiilanre of made an tiou trip of
Hop Islam! totlay

BUSINESS MEN WAIT

SKIP-STO- P OUTCOME

milieus I nfinorable Report
Ha o B IM!-- -

pciuled Jiulgment

llefnn uiiiklUK nnt further pintsMS
the I'lilied llimineKs Men's Assotlitlon

going to Kite the Itapiil Transit Com-pa-

a tit out' peiiod to inote the
woitli its skip stop "tsleni

l.dward .oppel, pieslilent of the
nfS0lU01, .! ,iiarma v ,llB Mpil.,l
comIll,r ,, laR i.eeti lonfenliiK with

nrtidals midn this statement
todat was .uktd If the uufiiMiia-hl- e

repoii made on klp. Flop onll-natu- e

lit i oundlh "tieet l.illwats
would le fiirthei iiitlon bv

men
Hie assoilalloll ilei hied to glle the

tiausii tuinnaiiv a leJSoiuble time to
that tin skip-sto- p ststeni not unit

rates n 01 e lor ilie ioioiao, t,t n ,

not .ntlKh satlsfadort lo the public
We did this wit ,., pioviso If
1,.., ... , nf ..,,,,, ,l:.h,lu i oint m
Mln Hl fed Justified

"- - w -'- - "i m

Mi Soptiel said the lit out period
foi the coniiyn would be fiom thiee

1

six inoirihs
.

HERODECORATED
i

'coiioeio.v

.Norman l.ltllt 3x10 street
.mini mil ,,r" lino iiuix

the

leK

the

by

the

Vrh'iMxSMJJT'iS.lli !" J"j .'.JJJ. .8o,L,''S CflULlM
ntrs urT0uMrn;z

was united IJuKawamiii Conn- - ttah and Iff
received ' " dock Construction Com.

Memorial ..... "bT t'he ffjUUMdennltelt being Mate t ,V00I1lI,(f,;1 ...w'a.d IneVatliiB
i

de-

partment.

policeman

discharged
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till down
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last

Scrvirc
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i
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i

rates

WRECK

ueai

111

llarrlsbuig

1

la) new

Step

schedule

ooeant
our

and

and

has

attempting
About lais

Greenewald

in

amendment
JIlKhop

templatloiiN

sent

oi.equentI,

throughout

The

I.o

Ulllicult) '"" Jn
(learlng tiniks the fantt) while under hravj

... ... sliAllnre
tialns
being

ixuihii. .Kir
befoie

engineei
taids

RAIL

Record

opela'tinn
ralhoads l imposed

traltle of
resolution effect
the

lecord
believing

be

prejudli
be opposed

of of

conlro'
operation, rpeedlli

wat
leyoillllOIl ilie

of

MUM RATES

"racial
1

S'3" W

subscribed

Association

,'!if,r,.'!nJ''..t,!le,i0"i!:?nL.c.oullJ.
,

they
received Instructions thea

company

, $444,000

of
amount, totallnr

award Federal

BggggggggV

fuM-- i

ll. Vare tiresident

tor- - Senator Vare inspci

earing

transit

ihe
e

the

t)eiiue
iree ndiT Knr

hellin; Hi ligau la)liiK tlie nt
iiilnrk In the nitiinliig and finished at
o.loik I was on r i

at i sle lilver He laid the line)
Into the edge of I rgonne I'orest ,

gatn oil n.lohei 5 r'ifl at l.a i

TondU lie I .1 with four other
I' i

.,,..,-..- . .. .... ......
,I'',tl' V nip Haiuoik after

J","1'.11 .,lle,' irM ' 's Troon on Anril
111 !i7 He to Fiance In Mat,

ei ne inieriiiR :' if '.ice .e
was tt anaiuaKer n lie
1'ad 'tuilied law foi four )eais.

BURLESON SURE PROSPERITY1

fe,,v, IiicnMslllH Postal RetCllUC
Are Haionieter. ,.. ,,Hnslilngl.ui, March A !

!,;:'. liMn ?S.rsr?M;S:i
'..Tie or ilie most bniometers

business londitlouH foreiast
K pellod liulusliial IUOS- -

peritv
I .omur in Ihe opinion of the exeut- -

I've he. d of the greatest iiupor- -

ntlons if the world, who prophesies
'large business prosper!!) ahead ' Mr

said Adm ttedl), the lete.
nue of the postal senlce is one the'

,UlOSl liuiiiliv,rip ,'irrrinconditions, heiuilse the iiostil
letenue come fiom etei) communit) n
Hie I nited Mates

In and rebruait he said
'letenues exi eederl foi
months the nverage annual In
the last thlrtt

l.niuoe
., ,

Who look

Chief

:)0"" or 'hlladelpnia are not wiix
obliged li ule up positions stMumd
during the war to make place for re
turning service men 911 the contiary
there are hundreds of positions In of-

fices and e open for both
and women ....

This was made to"at
b) Miss Juliet Stackhouse. assistant to
the director
women division the Cnlted Htates
emplo)inent

Women, she believes, will continue to
hold their place In fields were
never open to them till 11,. war. They

train

women

of women who war-tim- e made
when called Into

hould be ousted now to make
room for discharged That
would be worst thing Imaginable.

erve only elt the army
of without supplying the
need of eniploer.

Home that the release of

ISLAND RIVETS

DRIVEN BY SENATORS

Fift Members in I,erjrlatie
Party Tour Big

Shipj art!

on tint slain seiuiotlal insptitloii
trip to llog Idsml todat I.leutinitit
lovernoi IMttard llddltiuan. Senators

Illdi.ird llaldwlu nnd IMwhi II Vare
and Shfldoti Potter all drrve
rivets oti one the 1 ull

The which inclmh d flftt ite
enatfns foiinei m nitots .mil Intltcd

KUests bonded1 the polli p boat Ah-bilda- e

nt th( Chestnut lreet wharf this
muriiln. Thet weie aivninpanled lit
Matthew- - C Hindi piesldent the
vmeiiran lnlein.illon.il Shlpbuildlnc ivn- -

prnjon
11(1V"', T .1

",. ",r,.
.

"
',""' .f"'l" hU ;VI,Kl,cn. ' "V"
.,. . -- iiioii, .'irnvi t uuillj

i,r--" ,V,' l"V,' I,ulll;iiounlt,Uldi.SlTOiira; ! Tr,(.VJ,i:
Sillies, l.)iuinlnK K H Jones,

iiiiiioiii, loumr eimior l. James l.u- -
7 TOM f,.i1,ltt U.titlln. lr.l..,p IlrtKi.,1 '

ci.... ii.nl . . , '
iiiniir 7.V1IU1

hades I' Sena-.m- r
llor.ue M behantz. l.dilgh

lornn r Senatni Wntbtis. ork
.ddt Cumin
Si Mose

SdileliN Wtwiung Count) . George
Grat, Samuel Salux Mi Mdiol
l.'dwm nil of , for-

Ml ilie ahuve are inembers of the
Venule si dett and the Invited guesth
wue Hernaid .1 McUuigan Jamts

1'ialik Hllrtu John 1? I'uhl,
II Cat C C Wlddls Tolni It. K

hcott, Harit William
Chailes K Ciosnn, Harrt Davis.

IMvviii f) Lewis James M Haxlett. 1'at-lid- v

Conner. Albeit M Waldron, Harry
fteastpn I) Krnnk Walk K J I,af-fci- t)

and 'I

HE'S ARMY, NOT A MAN

Man.,, Paragon Gentleman of
Remarkable Attainments

u Know tils nam. butwelaka
ow hat to him

He lives In Mana)unk and ran do
rnj thins: offeis his sei viies In the
.:B,i:!,""n't to,um,1, of a suburb",

Will make ananKeniints now."
Kln this to mie for your
lawns Irees, elt ' And hPre ho

'takes a lone breath and
"Ghrden work of any kind trimming

ot ant Kind, iiiasti ring cementing.
grading larpentermg nn new or old
work staining vainlsh- -
ng and oiling floors

J'IhIii painting- glass in puttjlnir
old parts, vtlndovts i Inside and
outhiuc tloois rugs i leaned,
cellath cleaned and ashes and rubbish
hauled aw a), feitlllzei supplied and i

iieau on jour aim ueos, eicHut the crowning mliade comes tn
the last line w libit reads

"I can do a few morb things "

borilCi' Men and f ho j ro Giving

niniim rrom ili.i. wai-- t me Jobs would
ol tlie damestlo problem I do not

believe

u h iiuii inmnnn
f f.it t.f Miltitilna irdmki

trial

..,..,

v

jobs
cliarfceil

William

v

the

severe)

sa)s, having

)sar

lailroad

ncri

Mr
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"'V.',1

emuioteii

accurate
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Iltirleson

lanuar)
greatl)

Incipasc
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n.itot

off
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WOMEN TO RETAIN WAR JOBSS
I Ko

universal Satisfaction iot Be Viipostessed,
Service.

federal Pennsjlvanla

service.

vacant

Count)
Hrown,

Ilirlnil

I'ooper
Joseph

paragon

leaned.

In their.- - whr.

declares L- -
,.- - .1.. ......... ..,.

--..u.l ,i,q 111 u inn v mr
.! .? oung and said
.Miss atackhouse. Thev went m ri.
for tlrst time during the war
tpunltloin plants They received good
salaries despite thflr Inexperience, and

ha them. come now
(demanding places as clerk stenogra -

pliers Moat have not had high
school education. never

believe that women,

are being- emplo)ed aa school. Wherever possible
operators, messengers; and machinists. , urge them to return to The
They will not be discharged any large; others vve are tr)lnff to place with

these or clerical positions p!o)ers who are willing to them,
unless Incompetent. The demand for field agent aTe tr)lng- to Interest
perlenced stenographers, book- - einplo)ers more these untrained girls
keepers, milliner, machine worker, ' We are trying to get more opening for
factory and laundry worker I far."""' .
greater than the ', ,do "ot believe that this class

"There ha been the Idea amonr ome ' of she la the tjpe of unem- -
and some service men," aldP'a women i any menace to

Mis 'that the thoJeand the returning service Neither do
Job

the were
service

the oldler.
the

would
unemployed

believe

Colonel

t'atton

Ieel),

AN

hedges.

worK

put

soruuDed

Will

spoiled

trained already

elevator
school,

loldlng- Jobs, ate going af-
fect (he welfare of the young- men

from camp."
The domestic servant situation ha

cleared somewhat Philadelphia during
the last- - few weeks, according
Stackhouse. a larger .number appli-
cants hae been

.. V

f,l

Public Health Service for Poor
Is Advocated by "An-

other Speaker

Vurslng should be made licensee
sas .Miss Clare 1 Noyea.

assistant director of the department
nursing- the American Cross

She add! eased conferenie of lUd
Cinas workers today In the ioe loom
of Ihe Helleuie-Stratfor- d Hotel

'.Slnie the- strength of nation de-

pends upon the health that nation,
Isn't It remarkable that so little atten-
tion has been to the nursing, pro-
fession?' asked Mlag Noyes

She then went on to say that training-school-

arc absolute and
urged the enrollment of student nurses
bj all Ited Cross chapters

Following: the same general subject,
MISS Kllzahetb innlin nn ntlhlle
health senlce. This, she explained, la--

plan wheieby the poor and the public
nt laige hate treatment add examin-
ation The movement la carried
on under the atitplces the lied Cross

lack of nurses will not be seri-
ous problem, accoidlng to the speaker,
afltr the return of the U',000 who are
acrtlnir abroad It Is nlanned to trite
all such who wish to engage In this
nUblle health sertlr. .rrk n .ehnUr.'shi i ,.!.. .,u... n. o..n, ,."." ""et address.

'
nnrlr

One of the most enthusiastically re-
ceived speeches was that of Miss lna
Tnft, the Huieuu of Chapter Pro-
duction Headquarters Miss Taft
has Just returned France and she

of the reception and uses Amer
lean-ma- lefugee garments over there.

Miss Taft branded as absolutely false
Ihe renorts that tl ese garments never
left the and that they were'B"" company Thirtieth Infantry

altered on arriving nt their des- -

llnatlon I'nlformltv was necessary,! CAVO rrnMlirv Aiirr in Ttnir
'however said Miss Tnft when It was

'

couslUiJred tliat earlier

u "

'
'

In the war renenj.j , - "

leruse to allow Vlly l)OV JWCllIV
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uutliers would
their children vtear strangely I

modeled American clothes
'Chlldien who did not wear the con

ventional black. satin apro ns were ostra.
cled," went the "Lately.
how ever, our models have been accepted
and great woik remains to be
done In the making of thesa clothes

OVERDUE CARGO SHIP

REACHES DOCK HERE

ietorio Emanuel 3d, in Port,
Disabled Ariindo. Ex

pected
i

lie arnit i.irso ship Kmau- -
Uel 3d which sailed from lirest l'eli- -

Tuarv locked at S,. South
Wharves toda) eleven da)
due arrive

The liutch ArunUo wlilcli
Nantes on .lanuaiv 211, will Ite

March 1 this vessel signaled
is and

nnd badh disabled as leult of b'alu

this poll setetal s ago vtas
Into Heimrdit tills inoililtig The vessel
left N'a7tlie, France, 1.

'Hie derelict schooner Joseph
i'ooper, whose
was abandoned seteral months ago

waterlogged nnd supposedly slnklnc
caused to be known as Ilia

iinslnkable shlo still afloat, accord
ing to brought to the Ilranch Hy-- -j

drograplilo otllce In ine Bourse uv nun-ir- s

of lncomlm.' vessels. The Is
lenortcd have betn floatlnjf about I

,..v.. ICftloiean as laio rtmum; uuui
miles east of Cape Hutteras

Another deiellct. the British schoouei
( harlevolx. bound from Kt. Andrew,
Ma. to Han Domingo, abandoned Its

In February, Is still afloat, It wa
last seen J. about miles east
of Jacksonville,

SUPPORtTjEWS' PETITION

Dr. Cru Adler Will Join Peace
Conference Committee

Dr Adler. president rf Dropslq
College, will attend the Peace
as teprefentatlve the American
Jewish lommlttee to support the petltlott
of the of Poland and Humanla for
the grant of full civil polltiial and
ltfflnus rlchts I

Doctor Adler dialrnian of the ex-

ecutive committee and vvllh Louis Mar-snai- l.

Ita president, sail on the a,

March 10
Former Judge Sulzberger. Lpl ralm

T.ar. ori Morris llosenbauui ait
riilladelphiana on this body which

ustat Mtrau". Jacob Kchlff.
Abraham Llkua and Jullua

citizens cr ine ianu uhi ;ney
dwell, but does claim for them these
ln their ennrei)

HOW TO EXTEND TAXES

Collector I..pl.iins System for De-

ferring Income Payments '

-. u.. .,. 1K ulll hi
individuals to make Income

derer. ..mA;' .""a",. tentative
and tar

I " u.i ......:.'
,tlc-- i In this district. Provision is made
fcr request for an extension of the time

making return. On .these blanks
.tal." ..f ..h' .rP.?,r.a

,!' i'u"ln'J'1 U"5 V,B!il'th'e tax on
Later the regular

blanks:"5lTSa''?...l. be provided and detailed
return required covering the year of

If, however, the previous estimate I

fiuind to too high, the difference will
be to the corporation by the
revenue agent.

HKlSSELi
The easo control of the

Kdiel Custom makes
It particularly suitable for
woman to drive.

W. CLARKE OBIXB
KltMl sad BriscM AaUaiopllee

KM 0TH WWAD IT,
. . ' J 't- -.

DESPITE MALE APPLICANTSlJFiiSSBSi

panted tono The Dpe of women ;.,; nersons can
office and not the domestic-- I prove ey were unable to get the

t)pe, on the whole" turns In In time, Collector
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JOSEPH CHICAN0

WOUNDED HERO HOME,

Surgeons Call Joseph D. Chicano
Man-e- l for Surviving Injuries
After being- made to crawl half

mile to German prison camp after
being- - shot through the left eje and right
hip at Chateau-Thierr- Joseph
I. Chicano, E01 Hall street, has re

covered and Is the tontalescent cen
ter at Camp Dlx awaiting his discharge.

t'hlcano'n experlentes viere marvel
to Ihe American surgeons 'to whom he
reported after being released bv
Germans Klther of Chicano' wounds

sufficient kill an ordinary man,
11 it eurseons sain, and vet lie recover- -
ed after neither wntlrwt ImH reeelceit nnt
treatment except the first aid work done
on tho battlefield In comrades.

nccoraing- to sister. Mrs.';0' Cumberto. with whom llted at
r?.u.na'u auring; th ha ten lerrv
naming- - iirougnt uown bv Hermanbullet, he was and kept pris-
oner by the Germans for several da)
jie managed to escape, howeter, al
uiuugn Sllfferlifc- - lMMn fr.1 hi..wounds, and four ..I ,

IlirnillTII llln lUnTIAMri ll.,in.nern.o Vn i..7,.i .i'T.i. .S".
During those four da. he was Gallv

. o ;; Ln". V'.u""lZ "J1.'it, ,,n niiaviiru ilia iiiHciniie- -

JttIO UEJAIUHllI 1)11 III lllUC

lUlies ITOIU.
Luxemburg at Wars End

Wrltlnir friends In niv R.e.
f'a"1 "c"a'f McOonlgie. 4ld West

ermanlown. tells many In- -
leiestmg storien 01
Ihe battles In which
he

When the
was signed

lie was vvllliln
twent) miles of
l.ux' mbuig, and he
dedaies was
good thing for Ger-
man) when
hoisted the white

We Bute I

have those Huns
on the run and In-

tended to chase
them into

he role.
M. V. MrQONIUI.K "I lie casual tle

were beat on both
slile-- and was ant thing an easy
task for the bovs fiom the i

McGonlzle was on three battle fronti
and never lost a minute Ills
the went otei the top
three times, and some of companies
going? Into battle with ICO men came.

. .i" ,i ...i nohiin,.,....me niinr penu,, i
MiOonlBie nctltel) encaRed, but i
emerged itnout seratcn , urouier,
Krank is niso In Fiance

AID FOR TWIN

Meet lorjiomtlon accepted tli coinpiin) s
etiiieiue or clear title ine

He also announced that the (ostsAould
be about J6.000 000 Instead of ,5.U00,unii,
as nrlKinall) istlmatcd, owing to the
fact that the lorporation had Insisted

"iiuon certain alterations In 'the plans.
lie work will be advanced Hufilclentli

In six months to uermlt tlie lenalrlnif
of dilps provided pontoons for the
docks are furnished by fleet

The docks will entliel)
llnlslied In nine mouths

The change of plans makes neces-ear- )
to place the docks- next lo Puset

S. Jones a shlp)ard, where much larger
arid more effective berthing space he
obtained To build the docks the com-
pany will have to erect and
ankle shop, blacksmith, machine, force.
sheet metal, electrical, carpenter and
Joiner and paint shop, art oflice build-HE- ,

power house, garage, storage
rtouse and rullway 1000 feet
long, capable of handling ships of 3'00
talis fleet corpcu-iitio- will lend 70
per cent on the cost of property, '
docks and Improvements',

l'ire in Leather Plant
I'lre lu the plant of 'William Aluer '

Company. Third and Willow streets,
txtliiBulshed bv firemen last night with
about $500 damage. 'Ihe firm occupies
tho four-ato- bride, buildings,, coterlng
almost the entire siiuare, north of

of Willow Third utreet Itengaged In manufacturing chrome
Blazed kid and leather.
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RECENT ADDITIONS

Damage Confined to First
by Chain

Grocery

Eight adults fled In their nlghtclothen,
this morning from their rooms 80S
Vine rtrjet when fire on the first floor
sent clouds of smoke through the house.
The blaze waa confined lo' ihe first floor,
occupied by the American .Stores t'om-Pn- y.

The second floor was nrMint,iiit- - ivm

cm,V"
the the

the

Ihe

was

for

partlclpited

but

the

the
the

the
was

the

Oeorge Johnson and by Mr. Mrs
Samuel Lutkln. On the third floor were
Oeorge Morris, lodger: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Timer, their

Hoae and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
and their two-- ) ear-ol- d aon Milton.

Mrs Johnson was the first to delectthe Are. Smoke poured Into her room.
She aroused the other lodgers by hercries. Some of them climbed from upper
windows to adjoining- roofs.

firemen were summoned bv Golden,patrolman of the and Win.er streets station firemen inio- -'

Cl? ''"f !'16 "am" MoTt,n, co"'" upper floors
rlla lodgers Bhlvered In the early

mumnm air tor more than ten min
ules before neighbors Were aroused andgave them temporary shelter.

WANT BETTER FIRE STATION

Tioga Business Men Im-

provements for Engine Co. 30
".:,""..V.".V'.1 '"""' opioteiiiroir,

'..r .':'?. in or engine company,
30 3B6 Oermantown avenue, was atari- -

Also- -

DDeal

seventh and Kort)-thli- d Wards, In order
to have conditions In the flrehouse bet
tered.

At presenr the house Is In deplorable
condition. It Is said The plaster
even the brickwork are constantly fall
ing the roof leaks so badly thatlut.rv llrna ralna Iia eie.vn.n alforced to move their beds to avoid get- -

d""K et., ine uatiauon cniera ouar
ters are better than those of the
men

asked for transfer Jut to jet
nvva) from the hojse said one flie-ma- n

who had formerly been
there, 'although like the neighbor-
hood and wo lid be glad to go back If the
place Is f.xed It 1s In terrible shape
now

PATROLMEN SUSPENDED

Grocer' Charges ltceult in Three
Reing Ordered Up for Trial

Th'ee patrolmen ttew surpepded this
aftei mm by Superintendent lloblnson
and ordered to appear before the police
trln hoard next Thureda).

suspension follows Police Captain
James Ilea Investigation of the al-
legations Georre Haag, Twent)-thlr- d

im' Vine street" who clmtsTed that the
tnin under the gult of investigating-robberies-

entered Ills and helped
llumvchefi to

The suspended patrolmen arc
Bui,ieV nnd John l.'gan. of the rifteenth

nu vine streeis siation. cnargeu wnn
ntox'"atlnn anil nea-ie- wiiue tfn"uutv.

and I'ratfk Welndell. of the TwentWIh
and lluttonwood streets station, accu-e- d
of dlsobedlenie of orders nnd neglect of
duty.

"It's Jist Like Home"
slit the gentleman to hit

wife he paid the mod- -

rt Dili

DINNERS
rrfd from 8:10 1ft SJ

Pnn"Ms. 3537 South 16th

mT"

im
I.UM'IIKOV

niceties of strrlee
expert from the makers of
Whitman's Candles.

Afternoon Tea
Opt rfie rirtilitff fill eivri- -

I'lirtv rfa uiii for
caridies

mo Chestnut St.

I r,sh ,u,h llit'r LKT !i! Fleet Corporation'. Faxor Toward

iio's.;:.;,;;:;.: ,.ma KxwjrAn at Gloucester izmto
Prbal.K delated un- - The liVlh U4 'M' '! routed tepalied tlllhert Smith, of

and to reports '.', tate m u,'f ,, ". Giillaghei. Wilkes Han. he Aiumlo was due at this port and
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